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HURRAH FOR BILL KITCH1N1 ELECTRIC LIGHTS MUST BE HAD.GRANVILLE SUPERIOR COURT..LOCAL BREVITIES. ON THE WING.

KNOW SOME. BUT NOT ALLPrescriD Graham and Gen. B. S. Royster

Not Candidates for Nomination.

We note In our exchanges that the
field Is full of candidates for the nom-natlo- n

for Congress In thin; the Fifth
District, We believe all the gentle-

men whose names have been men-

tioned are good men, but as but one
can be nominated It Is wise that the
District nominate the most desirable
man from every standpoint. And In
deciding who that mau Is should by
all means consider his availability,
his capacity, his experience and his
post record and character. While
we believe all the candidates in the
Held are worthy men we can gay
without hesitation that Hon. W. W.

Kltliln combines all these qualities
more perfectly than any other mau
who Is In the field.

In the first place Tie has th" experl- -

ence and that counl for much. In
legislation as In other things, It re- - benefit gained will he ve'-- consider-qulre- s

time for the bet man to pre- - able.

Let Mayor Minor Call, a Meeting of the
Taxpayer! and Settle the Question.

Oxford Is In pressing need of several
new enterprises Just now, but the
most urgent need Tit present Ig Elec-

tric Light.
We again urge upon our authori-

ties the Importance of taking some
Immediate step In this direction.
While the Interest Is hl(?h let our au-

thorities make a moveand not allow
the project to full for the want of
earnest effort.

As we have said before we do not
urge any particular plan of obtain- -

lng the plant. If the town does not
feel like trying to own Its plant, then
let us make a deal outHlde, but let us
have the lights. The (ireat up grade
movement in OxfonloeiiwindKlt. The

jtown can afford s much
bet ter than it can u fiord not to have
tin in. The cost compared to the

The editor has talked with quite a
number of our citizen ami feel con-

fident that the g nil concensus of
opinion Is that Oxford should have
i:t ctric lights, and I hat in t he near
future. We have l.ecuioi.gr.itnlated
h. manv on our l;i- -t article on tills
mibject and for that reason weknow
the people are w iili us.
- We believe thetaxpiiyers of Oxford
demand it and they me the ones who
should be consulted, for they have
The bill to pay We also feel sure
that our progressive young Mayor is
with the editor on this question and
wit li l lie people. We would suggest
to liiin ihat he call a meeting of Uie
citizens of the town and get au ex
pressiou from them, which will start
the movement on a solid liasU.

Let us Act Now on this important
mutter, wi us not n t le over
plans, but let public opinion and
good Judgment suggest the plan anil
tin n let us carry out the' plan pro
poi-e-d Much depends upon prompt
anil decisive action. Let the town
uot fall for want of the enterprise
and vim to carry this enterprise t(
success. Down with kerosene lamps
and up with Flee trie Lights, us the
oil sold these days Is very poor and
must be watered stock.

Asking a Blessing.

Here is lapsus linguae, which had
its origiu iu a Sunday-schoo- l out iu
the mission. Thesiiperiutendent was
making a fervid prayer a few Sundays
ago and asked divine blessing upon
each aud every enterprise in which
the school was interested. He closed
his petition to the throne of grace lu
the following words:

"And now. Oh Lord, bless the
lambs of this fold aud make them
'meet for the kiugdoui of heaven
Amen.' "

Thought) ol Home.

The stroug muu w ho goes out Int
tne neiu u ion lor uis loved ones
may think longingly sometimes of
the restfulLess of home, but he does
uot desire to leave his labor while It
is unfinished. When the task Isended
and the shadows began to gather, he
will beeuger to depart, butnotuow
Toil Is sweetened by thoughts of
home. Even the going from us of our
loved oues muy help us to labor more
earnestly lor those who have been
left behiud.

New Mail Route.

The Public Ledger Is much pleased
to learn that a Rural Delivery Route
will be established from Creeduioor
March 1st. It will take lu part of
the Star Route to (Irissom aud will
goluto Wake.audstippl l.'iUfamlllles
with a daily mall, 'litis will be
great thing for the people of that
part of the county, anil they should
thank Hou. W. W. Ivitchiu for it
Our frleud lieu Hester will curry the
mail aud will In- - certain to make the
route a success, and will do all iu his
power to please all patrousulonghls
route.

CASH TALKS AT PARHAM BROS. CO.

I he Impression seems to prevail
thai we do a credit business in pre
ft ivnce to cash, tun such is uot t tie
case, aud if you will only give, us the
opportunity of liiukliigyoii prices ou
whatever ou want we will convince
jou that we cau save you mouey
ve w aut the liest trade in Grauvdle
count.v , and if low prices aud square
dealing w ill get It we have no fear ol
our mi ure among you. lu saylug
we sell everything we ure uol far
wrong, our Hue em braces dry goods,
dress goods aud notions, .snoes for
all kbitis und couditious. Huts uud
caps, gvuts furnishings of the newest
styhs aud noblest type. Hexter
lsrot hers celebra ted suiiiiiier clothing,
groceries, heavy ami fancy, Patapsci'
superlative pateut flour, hay, bran
aud Iced stuns of nil kinds, Uuggies
of reuowued quality aud superior
nulsh, Hackney liros , Hock Hill,
torlntt aud llabcock. Old lllckorv &
Piedmont Wagons and the greatest
line of haruessouenrth. High grade
fertilisers a specialty, we nave Just
received a car load of young, sound
horses aud mules ami would be pleas
ed to nave you call at .Mr. 11. W
Days stable and examine them We
are leaders for cash or credit aud ask
for your patronage ou a guarantee
to sell you whatyouwaiitata lower
price tuau others.

heTFOIt SALE A good mule, and
also 1 wish to buy a good horse. 10
barrels Jerusalem or White French
Artichokes, 2 25 per barrel. Will
keep hogs fat from 1st ot November
uutll May, Plant a barrel for your
nogs. i), k. fACi, uxiord, fi, o,

GATHERED BY OUR REPORTERS.

Short Items Dealing With the Newt of

Week.

The grade ol kerosene oil now
gold In Oxford Is very Inferior.

Did you gay Electric Lights? Of

course' you did, and want them
bad. '

Hp with IClectrlc Lights, and
down with smoky kerosene oil
lamps.

We are pleased to learn that Mrs.
Wool, who has been numbered with
the tick, Is much better.

Mr. Charley llryau fost quite a
Hue horse he had Just puruhused last
wek with blind staggers.

Waterbury, Conn., suffered from
a devastating lire Sunday night. The
loss Is placed at $:f,000,000.

The worst men In a community
are the two-lace- men who work
hard to carry water on "two shoul-

ders."
Mr. J. W. Itenn, of Walking, Is a

chnmpion bog raiser. He killed a
pig a few days ago 7 months old that
weighed 2(i5 pounds.

The high wind Sunday afternoon
blew down the framework of a two- -

storv addition to the residence of

ilrs. Yancey, ou lJeuu Avenue.

Prof. Sykes, of Wake i'orest Col

lege, delivered tt very tine and enter
tainment lecture befoie the Shaken-

ueare Club Saturday afternoon at
the Francis Hllllard School.

' Rev. F. W. Hllllard will hold ser
vice and preach iu St. Paul's
church, Oosheu, on Sunday uexl.lub
9th at 11 o clock a. in. All persons
are cordially Invited to attend.

Hev. T. H. 1'elhaiu, who lives at
I'elham, N. C, just over the Virginia
Hue, baa married over l,7oU couples.
Most of these have been young folks
runuiug away Irom Virginia parents.

Mr. James W. Tui'l,of Soda Fouu
tain fauie, of Massachusetts, died
suddenly Sunday night at ins apart
uients In Pluehurst. He was U7 years
of ne and worth over six million
dollars. He was the owner of .Flue- -

hurst which iu winter hus a popula
tion of about o,uou people, lie was
greatly esteemed by all who knew
him.

Farmers as well as everbody else
have to purchase hardware etc., aud
they will lind no better pluce to buy
It than from the old reliuble Frank
Edwards. He hus a large stock of

almost anything you need In his Hue

and you are cordlully luvited to call
and supply your wants, lleadchang
In his advertisement In another part
this paper.

Everybody delights In having
comfortable home, aud Joe Hall is

Just the Individual to help you make
It so, as he has a spleudiil Hue of fur-

niture, mattresses, rugs, rocking
chairs, etc., which are now going at
bedrock bargains. Now is your
chance to furnish your home at low
figures. Iiead change in his advertise-
ment in another column.

The Woman'sLiterury Club was en-

tertained by MissChailotteHrlttand
Mrs. W. H. lirltt Tuesday afternoon,
and Mrs. T. L. llooth and Mrs.
S. H. Canmidy read exceeding-lu- g

entertaining and Instructive pa-

pers before the Club. The popular
President, Mrs. Jerome Horner, was
detained at home on account of the
slckuess of Master James H. Horner

A girl who had been very clever at
college came home the other day and
saiil to her mother:

"Mother, I've graduated; but now
I must Inform myself In psychology,
philology, blbll- -"

"Just wait a minute," said the
mother. "I have arranged (or you a
thorough course In ronstology, boil-log-

stitcology.darnoli'gy, patcbo-log- y

and general doniestlcolugy. Now- -

put on your apron and pluck that
chicken." Tlt-Blt-

Mrs. Mary Cobb, who lives ten
miles east of Flora, Ind., celebrated
uer uluety-nint- u iiirtiicln.v anniver-
sary on Monday. She Is a Daughter
of the Revolution and the great- -

irrandniother of William J Bryan.
Her father was Stephen (iano, who
served In the Revolution, and she Is
a grandaughter of the Itev. John
tiano, the "tlghtlngchaplalu" of Rev-

olutionary times. Her first husband
Louis H. Bryan, served In the second
war with Great Britain, and alsojn
the Mexican war.

The Oxford Savings Bank.

We have In this Issue an attractive
advertisement from the Oxford Sav-Ing- g

Bank, which our renders will
carefully read. The establishment of
this bank Is a great advantage to
this section, and especially to our
young people who should early learn
to save their earnings, and also to
our laboring people who can by this
means save small amounts at a time.
People should think of savlngns well
as getting, for "a dollar saved Is a
dollnr .made." Let our people try
the savings system and they will
soon find that they will have a nice
gum laid by for a rainy day. Save
your earnings.

.

tVOne Chainlets Columbia for gale
cheap. In good condition. Apply at
tuts offlos,

Judge Neal'i Charge to Grand Jury an
Able itor Brooks, &c

Granville Superior Court convened
In Oxford Monday at 11:30, the train
being late and the Judge opened the
Court ubout that hour.

Judge Walter H. Neal, of Lauren-bur- g,

Is presiding and we think with
credit to himself and entire satlsfac
tlim to the bar and to the people. He
Is personally a man of fine appear-
ance, but unassuming in manner.but
Is dignified and wears the Judicial
ermine with ease and grace and dis
patches business promptly. We have
heard no unfavorable comments on
his rulings aud believe he Is fair, Im
partial aud merciful when the neces-
sity of the case requires It, but atthe
same time does not hesitate to en
force the law rigidly when necessary

Ou the assembling of the Court the
following excellent gentleman were
Irawu as grand Jurymen: Glaude L.
Allen, Foreman, J. C. Frazii-r- , J. L.
Clark, Jr., Win. A. Ulackley, D. N,

Hunt. J. F. Usry, W. T. night, J. H.
Uooch, K. L. Burnett, Lugene Usry,
D. S. Howard, K. S. Williams, A. 11.

Speucer, It. L,. iiugen, w; f. l,you,
Nat Jones, W. B. Currin, li. W. Hart
Barney Dixon was the officer who
wuited on the Jury.

J udge Neal's charge to the Jury was
clear, forcible aud to the point.7 It
cousumed about hours and cover
ed briefly but fully tue criminal law
of the State. He especially empha
sized the law iu regard to carrying
coiiceuled weupous and Uie law on
foruicatiou and adultery. He spoke
of how ofteii the law forbiddiug the
carrying of couceaieU weapons wat
violated, aud urgeU the grand jury to
do theirduty uuU to iuuictthose who
were guilty of this offense, whether
high or low, rich or poor.

He spoke earnestly and eloquently
i if the ruin to society wrought by al
lowing Illicit intercourse between
parlies whom the people knew were
guilty ol such couuucu He spoke of
the purity and sanctity oi the mar-

ried state as a divine institution es-

tablished iu the Uarden of Kden and
of tlie importance of allowiuguo vio-

lation oi it eituer by allowing im-

proper reldjlious iu tne home or by
uol puuishiug loruicatiou aud adul-
tery aud tnus destroy the iusuiuuou
of marriage.

Alter the charge was over we heard
a farmer inquire whet uer or uot tue
J udge bau beeu a preacuer an Ue was
powerfully well versed lu the scrip-

ture uud could no doubt preacu a
good sermou.

It is generally admitted that Judge
SkiA is oue among the beet J udgt s
wlio has presiued here in years. We
hope und believe that his district will
keep him ou the Bench lor years to
come, as he is an houor 10 the dis-

trict, the beuchaud tne State. Judge
Neul has uever sought nor held oi-li-

before the JudsesUip. He has
beeu an able and successful attorney
for 20 years and duriug that time
sought uo office aud accepted noue.
He hus beeu coutent to serve in the
ranks of the Democrat party, the
glorious and grand party of the peo-

ple, but there he did some of the beet
work ever done lu the State and was
one of the prime movers in ridding
North Carolina from

and latter-da- y carpet baggers
of lsliii-US- . He is a e man
aud a good oue, aud has ruised him-- 3

if to distlucliou by the strength of
his character aud the force of will.
Long may he live to hold the scales
of J.ustice.

They do uot niuke any better or
more elticieut Solicitors than A. L.
Brooks, w ho cuuuot be excelled, with
a bl illiaut record behiud him, did not
arrive until Monday uight, but Mr.
Murphy, a young attorney from

Ureeusboro with uo scales to
mar his progress iu this end of the
dinlrict, came ou Mouduy aud tilled
his place as Solicitor very acceptably
until Tuesduy.

Lourt.wlll coutiuue through the
week und it is not probable that the
docket cau be cleared In that ttme.

Some 20 minor cases have beeu dis-

posed of by submissions aud paymeut
of tiues aud cost.

The people are deeply Interested In
the protecliou of the purity of our
young womeu aud hence the expect-
ed show-u- p of T. S. Rogers, who Ig

charged with rape on the person of
Miss Harris, in tue face of f500 re
ward, fulled to show up for trial, al-

though those uear to him said he
would, but the editor uever believed
It. We believe the summoning of so
many witnesses wag a pure game of
bluff, aud that Rogers had uo Idea
of coming to trial, even according to
rumor, he has lieeu In the county ten
days lu the face of the officers of the
law of theoncegreat county of Gran-
ville. We do uot hesitate to say that
we do believe a- single officer In the
county hug made any effort to bring
Rogers to Justice. The case was
called Wednesday and continued, and
capias Issued for Rogers.

Your message ought to he properly
addressed, you cannot afford to use
a ny stationery but the right sort. You
can get the right kind of stationery
at Hall' Drug Store.

Our stationery, Inks, neim and pen
cils are the Iwst ever run do or han
dled. Come to Hall's Drug Store
and you can Ret what you want in,
this Hue. Pbou. TJ, I

The Varied Movement! of a Number o

People.---- - -
Mlsg Emma Day left Tuesday for

her home In Baltimore.
Mr. Frank Gregory, of Florence,

S. C, la on a visit to Oxford.
Mr. Pannebaker, of Vlrgtllnla,

was on our streets Thursday.
MlssSater, of Halifax, Is visiting

Miss Daisy Minor this week.
Mr J. F. Edwards spent Runday

with his aged mother In Raleigh.
Miss Katy Cannadyls on a visit

to Miss Mary Andrews In Raleigh.
Mlsg Duncan, of Hcrea.ls visiting!

the Misses Lsry on College street.
Dr. W. W. Cozort, the able phy-

sician of Dutchville, wag on our
gtreets Monday.

Mr. L. Elliott, of Adonlram, was
In town Tuesday and called on the
Public ledger.

The editor was pleased to receive
a visit Tuesday from his friend Ira
Beck, of Cfeedmoor.

Mr. W. P. Lyon, of Wilton, who
Is ou the grand Jury, called tosee the
editor Monday.

The News & Observer Is faithfully
represented at Court this week by
the clever W Hey Rogers.

e Winston, of Durham,
and Mr. T. T. Hicks, of Henderson
are attending our court.

Mr. Frank Lyon who tsn student
at Trinity College sp-- nt Saturday
ami Sunday at home.

Mr It. K. Elliott, of Cornwall,
was in Oxford Monday and called on
the Public Ledger.

Miss Bettle H o nt has returner'
from an extended visit to frlids lu
Norfolk uud relatives at Euheld.

Mr. B. N. Hamilton, of Smith-fie- l
l, Is on a visa to his brother, Mr.

R. L. Hnmiltou our druggist.
Mr. Plunk Meadow-sna- returned

from Yoiiugsvil'e to Oxford as the
tobacco season there l about over.

Dr J. I . Sanierford and Mr. li.
L. Hester, of treedmoor, were In Ox-

ford Monday and called to gee the
editor.

The editor received a call Frld y
from Messis. C. J. Rolierts and M. M.

Waller, of Knap of Reeds, and U. E.
Crews, of WatklDS.

Mr. B. B. Clement, of the Chea-

pen ke&OhtoRailroad, Richmond, Va.,
Is on a visit to his parents, Capt.and
Mrs. T. D. Clement.

Messrs. G. L. Allen and E. B. Par-rott- ,

of Wilton, were on the tobacco
breaks Friday and dropped In to see
the editor on business.

Mr. Geo. L. Furgerson, who has
been with .Mr. .1. F. Edwards the past
few months, has accepted a position
with Samuel Walking, of Hendergon,
and will make It Is future home.

The pleasant Will X., the only
Coley on the Raleigh Post, was In
Oxford Tuesday iu tbeluterestof that
paper. He has get up and git about
htm and makes friends wherever he
lights

Messrs. D. Y. Huut. E. T. Ball,
and R. M. Hlght, of Fishing Creek
township, Peter Prultt.of Euon, and
J. M. Green, of Stem, were Oxford
visitors Tuesday and called on the
Public Ledger.

Messrs. J. J. Davis, of Stovall.T.
G Dean, of Berea.D. R. Knott.of near
Oxford, J. D. Davis, of Grlssom, and
oue of our excellent colored subscrib-
ers called to see the editor Wednes-
day.

Messrs. S. L. Howard, of Berea;
W. T. Bowiln, of Berea; J. W. Ross,
of Wilton; J. A. Dean, of Berea; N. A.
Perry, Hester; Sam I'sry, of Clay.and
C. A. Daulel.of Tar River, were In Ox
ford Tuesday and called to seethe
editor.

Sugar on the Decline.

While Congress Is hammering on
the Sugar Bounty question the Amer-
ican refiners are reducing prices. Su
gar has possibly reached a lower
point w ithin the last ft w days than
at any time within the last 4 years
The prospect is it will go lower. Wt
are enabled by our recent purchases
to quote you American standard
irranulated nt FIVE CENTS per lb.
lu small quantities. Whenyou want
rouud lots get our special prices.

Your truly,
E. H. CRENSHAW CO.

Attention Supeivisors of Fishing Creek

Township.

Owing to the bad wenther there
was uo meeting on the first Saturday
In February and therefore you are re
quested to meet ou Saturday the 22nd

Instant to attend to business. It Is
Important that nil overseers and
memlHTs of said Board be present at
10 o'clock at Clays. R. M. Hight,

Chairman.

The last nurd Ot I'.
My little bov took 'he croup nne nicM

and soon fere so bed ou couM hear him
breathe ell ov. r u houe. ' siys F I).

Manshell, O. "We (esrtd be would
He, but a few dctes ot One Min--t- Couch
Cuie quickly niieved him and he went t.i
sleep. Th s the last we hearH of the croup
New isn a lonch cure like that vidua' le?
One Minute Couch Cure is abs?Iutel s I

ind acts iinme natelv. For cou h t I

croun crip linin hitis ml ll oih t r t

and lung troubles i i a c;rll . cure, viy
pleasant to take. The. little one like It.
J. O. Hall.

Standard

Remedies,

lit Articles.

What do you want in
a .Drug StoreP

Here is a splendidly equiped
and carefully conducted prescrip
tion department.

Here are all the recognized
remedies in their best and most
efficacious forms.

Here are toilet articles of a'l
descriptions, for all purposes of
health and beauty.

You can get what you want at
our store at the right price.

J. G. HALL, Druggist.
Phone 72.

Goods promptly delivered.

fill IB
fir If.

Will in a considerable meas-
ure depend upon the

SOLIDITY,

LIBERALITY AND

PROGRESSIYENESS

of the bank with which you keep
your account.

We offer you these advantages
with the advantages of a National
Bank and invite you to do your
banking business with us during
the New Year. We pay 4 per
cent interest on time deposits.

R. W. Lassiter Pres.
C. D. Ray Vice-Pre- s.

W. H. Hunt Cashier.
The First National Bank of Ox-

ford.

WANT YOUR
TRADE.

ANXIOUS TO SERVE YOU.

Stationerj! Stationery!

The largest and most up-t- o date n of
Bpi paper. poud package paper, envelopes
to match, pen and pencil pdsfor-c- ol use,
composition books, penj, pei cls. ink, mu-

cilage, and paste. lsoll.u k b ks and
stationery sundries just rcieivv) at Hami-
lton! Drug 8 lore, Hancock's old stand.

MEDICINE! MEDICINE!

" For all kinds of piteut medicine, chemi.
call, drug! and druggist sundries, goHan.1'-ton- 'i

Drug Store.

Prescriptions a Specialty.

The Preaciption of any Physician will he
carefully compounded from the pur-s- t drug
day or night. Anyone wishing "y service
betweeu the hnun 10:30 p. m d 7 a m.
can find mr by ph"n N'n. 4 at Mis.
Hughes residence. 1 will h; glxd to servo
you.

GARDEN SEEDS.

I hire a large and cortp'de line of fpsh
garden seed, peas, beans and onion si t t.

e'c. Come to me helore you luv.
everything is fresh and new. I will

give you best goods and lie.--t prices.
Yours to please,

R. L. HAMILTON.
Druggist and Hecdsman.

Hancock's eld aland, Oxford, N. C,

E. T. White, J. M- Onrria, H. G- Ooopir,
Pree-- Vioe;Prei Cashier.

THE BANK OF GRANYILLE,

Oxford, N. C,

Capital Stock $60,C0O

Additional Sesponslbllity

of Stock Holders $60000

Siourltj to Depositors $120,000

We solicit every c'ass of busi-
ness and guarantee every rea-

sonable accommodation to our
customers.

The Sayings Department

pays 4 per cent interest on de-

posits.

CwKtttv-Bif- 'ty w. CQurt.17,

Baking Powder

Most healthful
leavener in I

the world.
Goes farther.

VU SMIhfl fO0f CO Ntw vOftK

Death ot One of Granville's Truest and

Best Citizens.

Mr. James H. Webb was buried on
last Friuay, .an. Mst, iu the family
burying ground ou Mis. Lucy Rue-sell- o

larm at Tally Ho, lu this coun-
ty. His death occurred the day be-

fore, after an illness of some weeki.
The funeral cervices were conducted
by the Rev. John E. Wool, of Oxford.
H is pastor wag unable to attend on
accouut of severe sickness In his
iauiily.

Mr. Webb was born iu Person coun-
ty, Jan.2ud ls2J. At his fathers death,
oeiug the oldest brother, he cared for
the rest of the family. In lb6s he
came to Granville" county and lived
at Tally Ho. Here he was a mer-

chant until a few years ago. Iu lbtW

he married Miss Kate Ruscell. daugh-
ter, of Dr. J. A. aud Lucy A. Russell.
Mrs. Webb and six children survive
him. Oae sou and the tw o younger
daughters are at home. Prof. J. F.
Webb Is principal of the school at
Crisp. Mr. W. James Webb is in busi-

ness here iu Oxford. Miss Addle Is
teaching la Durham county. They
were all w ith him when be passed
away. His brother Sir. W. R. Webb,
of ienn., was also preseut aud an- -'

other brother, Mr. .n. H. Webb.arrlv- -

ed In time lor the funeral. Mr. Webb
was a soldier in tue Confederate
Army. He w as a magistrate and one
of the County Commissioners for
years. At oue time he was a mem-

ber of the County Court with the late
Mr. John W. Hays. He was a mem-

ber of the Board of Education at the
time of his death. He waa a consis-

tent member of the M. E. Church,
South, and a steward in that church.
No man was more honored and re-

spected In the county. No honest
man ever doubled his integrity. Peace
to his ashes.

Hikr FOR SALE A 229 acre farm,
with improvements, lno acres heavily
timbered, situated near Lewis Sta-
tion, N. C. cau lie bought cheap. For
friher luformation apply to,

J. H. Bkodik,
Heuderson.

THE OXFORD

SAVINGS BANK

h s arra- ged to

THcHOME SAVINGS BANK
among its customers and friends.
The bank Sate is a ae 1 bank, with
corrbinati-ji- 1. 1 k, and is h'hiy or- -

nam. ntai jnJ i oiu n cut All sues
of ton can be put into it.

T11E:E BANKS WILL BE
LOA ED i" u. h of our depositors
as di.cire . r to any person
wtio wbh s to have one, and will
dep-oitui- t ' us oncdilar.

Credit for thi- - sum will be eiven
in a pass b K. and the deposit must
not be wiihrrawn until the Bank is
returned in g iod order.

Mune deposited in these Home
Savings BnttKS cau onl, betaken
out at our ffice herej the keys
are kept i hen brought to us the
Bank is opened and the amount is
counte ' in the presence I the own-
er, aiid plated to his credit in his
pass book.

ITS ADVANTAGES.
You have in vour home a hanlr

altt jvs open for di Dosits. You can
d op in sma 1 amounts you would
not tike to anv bank, thus prevent-
ing you lrom spending them.
Monev kept 'oose'y near at hand
.ffords a continuojs temptation to
wastefulnesi You cannot shake
r eret monev out as we hold th

kg) ; you consequently do what you
ought bring orsend the Bank and
your book to us, have its contents
counted and placed to vour rreHir
where it will be a continual remin-
der, urging you to add more to it.

FOR CHILDREN.
This is one of the hest nl

devised for encouracintr ermnomv
and frugality in children, as money
once piacea in tne safe cannot bt
taken out except at our Bank. nnH
there it must be deposited. At the
same time tt gives a child valuable
b isiness experience.and the first les
sons in ecortomv are more easily
learued if the savings are for soma

pare himself to make a good Repre- -

seirtatlve iu Coiigrecs. During the
first term he only learns the ' ropes,"
and after that he gradually progres-
ses, the longer be may a the more ef

ficient he becomes, fc. very body w ell

knows that .Mr. Kltcliiu is a f ir bet-- ,

ter Representative tiian when lie was
first elected, though he was always
a good one. He is also the most
available mau and can poll a larger
vote than any o'her in.iu lu the dis
trict. But best of all he is a mini of

great abilities, a muu of solidity, of
great Influence at tUe National Capi-

tal, aud a mau about whose good
name there has never been the slight-

est taint of suspicion. All thiiigscoii-sldere- d

the State has produced few-suc-

men as W. W. Kitchlu.
Of course if either Gen. li. S Roys-

ter or e Graham were candi-

dates for the nomination for Ci ingress
we would be for them first, but we
are Informed they are not, and we

are for W. W. Kitchlu first, last and
all the time. We are always lirst for
our home friends, und especially for
such estimable men as JudgeGraham
and General Royster, but while their
names have been mentioned in l he
papers they are not lu the race, and
old Granville will be solid for the

of the gallant Kltcbin.

Dr. Hall Lecture.

A right large audience greeted Dr.
Win, Edwin Hall, of New York City,
who lectjred attheOxford Seminary
last Mouduy eveuiug. Dr. Hall'ssub-Jec- t

for this occaslou was, "How to
get married aud bow to stuy sc
which he handled lu an admiruble
manner. He combines a high sense
of humor with a deep pathos aud a
strength of feeling w hich is equuled
by few lecturers. He is a mimic and
Impersonator of rare gifts. His lec
ture lu uxiora was well received as
was evinced by the hearty applause,

Back From Oklahoma.

The Old Maids who are just back
from Oklahoma, will appear at the
Opera House on next Friday eveniuir,
Feb. 7th. They did uot reach Klon-

dike as they expected when they left
Oxford aud as was announced in our
last Issue. They weut as far as Okla
homa and upon invitation of Mr.
Walter Stradley, who was sojourning
there and kindly snowed them many
attractlonB aud Introduced them to
gentlemen who did not fail to respond
to tbelr smiles or to appreciate of

their charms. The result was n con
summation earnestly desired the
marriage of several of the anxious
maids. Do not fail to see them If

you want to enjoy a good luugh.

Don't Miss IL

What? Geo. L. Palmers production
of "Ten Nights In a Bar Room" nt
the Opera House Monday night.Feb.
24th. They have with them tlilsea-g-

the brilliant little Child Ar
tlste, Verua Marie, who cleverly de-

picts the Important n II of Mary Mor-

gan the drunkard's child has been a
surprise to the th atre goers every-

where. Her talents are rare Indeed,
and her action and gestictilatlonsare
wonderfully Intelligent ;md finished.
She Is unquestionably the greatest
child actress kuown. That the com-
pany pleases Is a self evident fuel as
the press every when' speaks in the
most complimentary ma tier of it.

Geo. L. Palmer's Company pre-

sented "Ten Nights In a liar .ioom"
at McDonald's Theatre at matinee
yesterday and again list night.
Splendid audiences were present at
both performances. The Palmer
Company carry Its own scent ry for
this production and the play was
put on with great care. The com
pany Is good and the show gave
entire satisfaction. Montgomery
Ala., Advertiser, Jan. 2, 11)02.

Our now paper Is a delight to peo-
ple who enn appreciate It. We want
you to see, enjoy, and buy at
Hall g Drug store.

S9" I offer for sale a tract of land
ontatnlng 156 acres lylug 1 miles
northwest of Creedmoor, known as
the Vnughau place. Hag dwelling
aud out houses ou It, Apply to
4t pd. W. L. Pbapb.

This slpittur is on every box ot the genuine
LslXativC BromoQllinine

mjmtl m mrm tM xio or aeontio purpois,


